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Valiant Prince 
To Remain UB

Valiant
Mascot

pus Chest.
The circus atmosphere w ill be 

earned out In the booths and con
cessions set up by the following

By ILONA SOMYAS

The puzzle in which the ques
tion o f Prince Valiant’s owner
ship was the missing piece, has 
been solved, pending ratification 
by the Student Council. The Great 
Dane’s form er owner, Roland 
plais, turned the responsibility 
Over to Pat Cole, one o f the ori
ginal members o f the Mascot 
Committee.
K ENNEL OWNER HELPS 
'M rs. Von Berg, owner of the 

Housatoqic Kennels in Stratford 
Has been housing the Great Dane. 
The Student Council commitee had 
le t it be kqown that they could 
no longer pay the $37 a month 
necessary for the dog’s room and 
(»oand. The only alternative was 
fo r the dog to be returned to its 
Original owner. Mrs. Von Berg, 
(laving worked with and trained 
the dog, impressed Mr. Brewer 
With her sincere feelings Involved 
w ith the ownership o f the dog. 
She has almost completely cured 
him o f the kennel sores, and feels 
that a Jot would be undone i f  the 
dog were to be returned to his 
form er residence.

Mrs. Voa Berg stated that 
she would accept the official 
ownership of the Great Dane 
with the agreement that she 
Wouldn’t charge the Mascot 
Committee for the dog’s room 
and board beyond February 
35. No decision, however, has 
beea reached.
Even though Mrs. Von B e r g  

won’t form ally charge the mascot 
committee for the Great Dane’s 
room and board, a committee 
headed by Pat Cole plans to so
lic it money fo r his support,- and 
turn it over to Mrs. Von Berg as 
fin expression o f our gratitude. I t  
Is to be noted that there is no 
pressure for payment o f the dog’s 
Upkeep.
INSU RAN C E U NCERTAIN  

I t  has been suggested that since 
the Student Council and thé Uni
versity officials feel ra llier strong
ly  about the $50,000 insurance, 
(h ey guarantee payment o f the 
plumai premium to Mrs. Von Berg. 
tTliis cost ranges between $15 and 
$20 a year.. " 1

2§ YEARS SERVICE,
(center) and Charles B. Goulding (r igh t) have been 
teaching at the U niversity and the Junior College o f 
Connecticut. A lfred  V . Bodine, chairman o f the Board 
o f Trustees, presents them with awards at the Univer
sity ’s fourth annual A ll-U niversity dinner at the Strat- 
field Hotel recently.

Keep Library Open! 
Fill Out Petition!

More Than 25 Groups 
To Have Concessions

. J?vei  camP*is organizations sponsoring booths
the B ig Top w ill go up Saturday night fo r UB’s fourth 
annual Circus Dance at the State Arm ory with all proceeds 
to go to the U niversity's Purple Feather Chest Fund. This 
dance is under the co-sponsorship o f the social activities 
committee and the UB Cam- organizations: Linden Hall, Sigma

Mid-Semester Grades
Mid-semester grades will be 

posted by stud rat number 
this Spring. Mr. Vincent Irv
ing of the Records Office an
nounces that any student who 
does not know his student 
number should check wltk 
him. Watch the b u l l e t i n  
boards for Information con
cerning where grades are to 
be posted.

In  co-operation with the SCAC, 
the SCRIBE has instituted the 
library petition below. A ll stu
dents are urged to fill out this 
ballot concerning keeping the Uni
versity lib ra ry  open on week
ends.

Having the library open w ill aid 
students seeking a quiet place for 
study and enable, them to work 
on term  papers and special reports 
over the week-end. This issue was 
presented to the SCAC by resi
dent hall students who rely  on 
week-ends to do the m ajor part 
o f th eir research work. The pres
ent short hours o f the library’s

week-end schedule does not allow 
enough’ time to accomplish a thor
ough job o f research.

Ballot boxes have been posted 
in the Snack Bar and on every 
bulletin board. Students are re
quested to  sign the petition and 
drop it  in one o f the boxes as 
soon as possible.

Intramiral Hoop 
Benefit Thursday 
For Ted Ivanko

A  benefit basketball game be
tween Kappa Beta Rho, unbeaten 
IM  hoop champions, and Arnold 
College IM  winners w ill be played 
in the Knights o f Columbus Hall, 
Thursday at 4 P. M. The use of 
the hall has been offered for the 
afternoon tilt.

Proceeds from the benefit, the 
admission to which is 25c, w ill go 
towards defraying the hospital 
expenses o f Ted Ivanko, UB IM  
star, who underwent surgery last 
week for an ankle injury received 
in play. The recuperating Ivanko, 
winner o f this year’s IM  foul 
shooting ’ crown, w ill be viewing 
the. contest from the sidelines.

Members o f the Kappa Beta 
Rho team which this year won 
its third straight IM  champion
ship are: Henry Kuba, Vin Milew- 
ski, B ill Cosnahan, Ed Casey, Bob 
Casey, Ernie Boros, Frank Riz- 
zardi, Ted Ivanko, and Bob Fox.

The Arnold winner w ill not be 
known until that school’s playoffs 
this afternoon.

Officials for the game w ill be 
Andy Olayos and Don Marchette. 
A  women’s prelim at 3:00 P . M. 
w ill get the proceedings under 
way. *

Phi Alpha, Marketing Club. Park 
Hall. Trumbull Hall, M ilford Hall, 
Seaside Hall, Southport Hall, 
Stratford Hall, Alpha Gamma Phi, 
Waldemere Hall, W istaria Hall, 
Photography Club, Spanish Club, 
Delta Epsilon Beta. Biology So
ciety, Beta Gamma, P i Omega Chi, 
Phi Omicron Upsilon, Sigma 
Lambda Chi, Alpha Delta Omega, 
Scribe, Helicon, Wistarian, Theta 
Sigma, Upsilon Beta Sigma, and 
the Knights o f Thunder.

One of the highlights of the 
evening will be the Inter
show featuring the “Hungry 
Seven.” Jimmy Barton will 
provide the musical entertain
ment. It Is expected that n 
large crowd will enjoy the 
festivities as well as contri
buting to the worthwhile 
Compos Chest fond.
Members o f the committee in 

charge o f the dance include Claire 
Saltman, Norden Hahn, and Ben 
Raubvogel, chairmen. Others In
clude Mimi Rosoff, Jean Coury, 
Sari Rose, and Sydele Solomon. 
Boris C. Moskalenko w ill be head 
cashier.

“The dance" stated Claire, “ ia 
a stag or drag a ffa ir and every
one is urged to attend. Don’t 
wait for a date. Its  fashionable 
to go stag! Tickets are 50 cents 
or acceptance o f your atudent ac
tivities ticket. So make a note 
today to get in on the fun by 
being under the ‘B ig Top’ Sat
urday night.’’

‘Wistaria Queen’ 
Nominations Open

Nominations fo r this year’s 
W istaria Queen w ill open April 2 
and continue to April 13, it was 
announced this week by Norden 
Hahn, social activities committee 
chairman. Blanks may be secured 
from the Office o f Social Activi
ties. No late nominations w ill be 
accepted.

The actual balloting for the se
lection o f the W istaria Queen w ill 
take place April 18, 19, and 20. 
Watch the bulletin boards for a ll 
regulations and further informa
tion concerning W istaria Week
end.

F ones Dental School Approved 
By NY State Board of Éducation

Library Petition
would Kko to see the administration loop the University 

Llfbrar$hppan on Saturdays and'Sundays to help us who have 
form papal» and apodal reports to do, or Just want a quiet 
piace in which to study.

STUDENT ..................................... .................................. ..

iOAfS

The New York State Board of 
Education becametbe third s(ate 
to approve the Fones School' of 
Dental Hygiene, Dr. H. w . Strang 
announced.

Only 16 other schools in the| 
country have so far received this 
recognition fay New York State, 
p d f one other school in New 
England. the N d g lh ». Training 
(M m l for P e d d  U fd w k u , 1» 
Benton. Mass., 1m ' bee«-,¡no ap- 
ravefc*
UB has already received

p r o v e í  from Connecticut and
Rhode Island.

“Recognition by New York al
lows our graduates to practice- ip 
that state after taking dental 
board examinations,” declared Dr. 
Strang. “Plans are being nade 
to Ibcfeaae the enrollment of den
tal hygienists from the present 32 
stndesd* to ’4S next Fall, and to 
make the course o f instruction 
Open to students outside Connec
ticut for the . Brat thne.r

o f the exami
New York were itovit*.

W . Beter, D.D.S., secretary o f the 
State Board o f Dental Examiner», 
and Ttobert C. Killough, Jr., as
sistant commissioner fo r prpfes- 
sional éducation.

SCRIBE Gets Hoiday
Duo to a lock et fonda, The 

8CBXBE wBl he foreed to *U- 
mtoato twa Issdes daring .Mo 
mouth et April. -Ohne w *  he

BSÈI iwíbibb£.» swHpy1- Wirr .lili#-’ • gl

w
m



Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 16...t h e  h a r l e q u in  Duck

PORTRAITS
by Vincent Weston

STUDIOS AT THE LIBERTY BUILDING
945 Main Street —  Phone 67-1539

___  f HI

Vuts Should W HM raw  
Through Propur Channels

All Veterna who latead to 
withdraw most withdraw ofli
rtali? through Student Per
sonnel, i f  a  day student, or 
through the Evening Office. 
If an evening student. It has 
been announced by J. S. Kar
ine, Veterans’ Counsellor. The 
Veterana Office win, in turn, 
notify the Veterana Adminis
tration in Hartford.

Mordi 21, 195]

H e  might be the merry-andrew o f the 

uinrsMaml«, but lately he’s been downright glum about 

these trick cigarette mildness tests. N eva  one to duck facts, 

he holds nothing much can be proved by a sniff o f one brand or a 

quick puff from another. Snap judgments can’t take die place 

o f regular, day-to-day molting. That’s why so many 

smokers are turning to . .  .

The sensible test. . .  die 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke — on 

•  pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgments 

needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels — and only Camels —

for 30 days m yomr “T-Zone”  (T  for Throat, T  for Taste), 

we believe you’ll know why. . .

Mora People Smoke Carnal«

SCRIBE NIFTY-ONE S M S
is M ilford Hall’s “ Mutzie”  Friedman. H ailing from  
good old New  York th is  5’ 4”  hazel eyed, 18-year-old 
freshman is m ajoring in Fashion Illustration. Other 
statistics include brown hair, weight 120, and hobby, 
dress making. _______  ____

Manna Scene of First 
Annual Fashion Show

The SCRIBE and the Inter-, 
House Council sponsored the first 
annual “Guys and Dolls”  fashion 
show March 14 at Marina Hall. 
The Spring display, put on in 
P. T. Barnum's ballroom, was at
tended by more than 200 resi
dence hall students.

Joyce Mathewson sang. “Guys 
and Dolls”  from  the Broadway 
musical comedy o f the same name, 
while Betty Vanderpot, chairman 
o f the show, was assisted by B ill 
Desmond as commentator. Models 
included Diane O ' Hanna, Rosalind 
Cream, Barbara Reines, Harriet 
Gutman, Arnold Saperstein, and 
Sye Shiferin.

Spring fashions displayed were 
from Mary Stewart, ready-to- 
wear dresses, suits and topcoats; 
Rollins, sportswear; and Benn- 
Leer, men’s sportswear.

The committee fo r the new an

nual fashion show included Betty 
Vanderpot, chairman, Gloria Fine, 
B ill Desmond and Ben RaubvogeL 
Other members were Harriet Rob
bins and Barbara Heller, refresh
ments; Joan Beaumont, Barbara 
Reines, Barbara Hertz, and Rosa
lie  Sonnenfeld, decorations and 
s e t t i n g s ;  (Soria Fine, Nancy 
C h a s e ,  and Muriel Friedman, 
wardrobe; Rosalind Cream and 
Muriel Friedman, publicity.

Kay Calls Grid Moating
Head football Coach W alt 

(K ay ) Kondratovich has issued an 
order to a ll returning players from  
last season’s squad and other can
didates wishing to  try  out for 
UB’s grid team, to report Mon
day, April 2, at 2:00 P. M. sharp 
in the basement o f Bishop H all 
fo r a very important meeting.

W LAND'S

To Teom With Spring Sport Coals!

Í  Men’s All Wool 
Gabardine Spring

SLACKS
m «.$1S.K

Handsome shades of prey, ton, 
brown, toed, navy . . .  styled of 
r e g u l a r  weight gabardine; 
smartly pleated, with regalar 
waistband, plain seams.
Sheas 29-42. ; ; :  ; r  1  / * ** *■

m w u w 'S aors fumishiiks, sheet flooh .• uárC £y§i£ak»&L-"**' T**' * # l&IIllfS - * * * * i
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COROT
THAT WAS KC.OO0 moucH 
LIT'S M unitoti. AM) 
U T  TO £At M

■ I KNOW A 
SUCU. AACÉ, 
¡JUST AROUWP 
THfc CCHWOHj

I  k m .ua you p
IUKE IT H «c  !J

Baseball Hopes for '51 
Dependent on 'Big Nine By BILL CHAMBAULT, JR.

By ED  P E TT IT
The UB Hot Stove Baseball League shoveled its last Post Mortems into the fire o f 

W inter debate, banked it  fo r another year, and greeted baseball’s 1950 edition on campus.!
A ll contracts mailed to veterans were signed and returned w ith last year’s salary o f 

a lettered sweater remaining as the standard wage scale.
Coach Herb d in es ’ diamond diary lists the names o f nine returnees from  last 

year plus an assortment o f rookie prospects needed to fill open positions* and to re-

unwrapped the swaddling Spring »
training sessions by throwing out

be regarded as dean up hitters *
and will no doubt  ̂be hanging K  ^

— candidate who has

the diamondeering factor in the |

Lou Saccone, <Gus Seaman and Capt." Dick TalU sii 
all finished with more than 300 points, w ith Saocone’s 
leading mark o f 382 setting a  new school scoring record, 
final official basketball figures fo r  the 1950-51 season, 
released by UB’s  expert statisdan, Lionel F . (M ac) 
McCabe, Jr., indicate.

Saccone, in setting the new school standard, can
ned 154 o f 406 shots taken from  action and was suc
cessful on 74 o f his 175 foul attempts. He avenged 15.3 
points per contest.

Leading scorer one year age, Seaman was forced 
to take a hack-seat to Saccone in the taDy-prodnc- 
ing activity. Seamsa scored 355 markers for a 
per-game average of 14J. He was second also to 
Saccone in the somber of field gonls with 145. 
Seaman’s value was shown in another department, 
however, as he.led the team in rebounding, gath
ering in 426 during the 25-game schedule.

LaBash, only other man to pass the 300-mark in 
scoring, was also the only other Knight to h it w ith 
more than 100 field goals, his two marks o f 304 and 104 
just getting him over the tw in humps. Exceptionally 
proficient from  the foul line where he was Number 1 
man last year, LaBash again was the leading foul 
maker with 96 points. However, percentage-wise, TIB’S 
captain ran second to Ted Brennan who dropped 37 o f 
48 tries fo r  a high mark o f .771.

Brennan, who pfatyed to only 15 eonteata com
pared to the top trie whe participated to 25, was 
the fearth and tost UB hoopster to score more than 
100 points. Braman compiled 227, for an avenge 
game eatput ef 15.1, second only to Saecsne’s lead
ing figure.

These four phyera-ySaccone, Seaman, Lfcbash and 
Brennan—dominated this year’s scoring totals. With 
the two exceptions of Ed Lengyel’s 1148 shooting per
centage (40 for 115) and Josh Iiburd’s foul shooting 
mark of .640 (16 for 25), -the top four had the show 
pretty much to themselves.

Saeesns, Seaman, and LaBssh ware the snly men 
to pipy to a l 25 games. Umar, along with H r »  
nan, woe the only players to grap off man than 
100 rebounds, having respective figures of 339,426, 
102, and 104.

They were iko the only ones to have a hand in set
ting individual records dining the long season. Bren
nan’s 17 Odd goals and 4&potota, both tallied to the sec- 
mid Bradford-Durfee contest, woe tops to those de
partments. LaBaah’r U  foul markers in 14 attempts to 
the Brooklyn College encounter was also high for the 
year.

High team score for the campaign was _88 in the 
Bradford-Durfee struggle. Three times, twice verms 
Bradford-Durfee and once against Hillyer, UB hit for 
17 field goals. High mark in find shooting was the 21 
tallied to thrfirst Fairfield U  dash. ■

from the 
port B en  o f the Colonial League 
— also defunct.

Other starting assignments an 
slated fo r Frank Giannini at third, 
B ill T ielert at short, captain and 
catcher Emmet Lyras, L i o n e l  
McCabe and John M i c k  a aa 
moundsmen.
• A ll in all, UB’s diamond men in 
the rough should be well polished 
under the lapidary guidance of 
Coach Glinee and be in top condi
tion come April 18 and Arnold 
College.______ _________________

BELTING BUDNEY
cessful season is UB’s star second baseman, Walt Bud- 
ney. A m ajor cog in the Knights’ 1960 run-producing 
machine, Budney’s potent hat to again expected to aid 
UB’s atto*V- Walt, a resident of Ivoryton, Cow l, to a 
Political Science major. * 'Typewriters 

Fountain Pens

Why Pay More!
la ir flirter lit t  rii

(33VsB.P.IL)30% off m
BUGLIGHT GRILL
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KBR Rolls to Easy Win in Bowling Loop
By A L  GROSBY

Kappa Beta Rho, leading from 
the opening roll to the final pin-

Frank Castellaeci 
Named Hoop Ace 
In Intramural Play

Frank CdSteJlucci,- leading scor
er for the Independent League 
champions, the Hatchetmen, was 
voted the most outstanding .Intra
mural basketball player o f the 
past season, by Tony Iannone. IM  
director.

Castellucci. in earning his new 
honor, set five new school records, 
although four o f them must be 
viewed with slight suspicion, to 
say the least.

Mis new marks were leading 
league scorer,' 167 points; high 
score in one game, 71 points most 
field goals in one game, 35; high 
score in a playoff game, 17 points:

fall, won the intramural bowling triumphant campaign by Don
Greenwood who set two records. 
His respective marks of 386 and 
112.5 for high three single and 
high individual average were tiew  
IM  bowling records. BA a l s o  
established a new standard with 
a high three team mark of 1581. 

Final standings:

title by a margin of five full 
games over its n e a r e s t  rival. 
Theta Sigma.

KBR (34-2) was never seriously 
pressed throughout th e  entire 
race. However, TS just did nip 
Beta Alpha for second-spot, its 
final edge being a slim one-game.

Sigma Phi Alpha squeaked by 
Alpha Gamma Phi with a one- 
game bulge to gain the fourth 
and final playoff berth.

First round pairings have KBR 
meeting BA, and TS opposing 
SPA.

KBR was led throughout its

and most field goals in one season, 
79.

Only legitim ate mark is the 
playoff standard. Th e- others are 
all tainted by a extra-long fourth 
period in a regular season game. 
When the contest had finally end
ed, Castellucci had his 71 mark
ers, 35 field goals and was on 
his way toward establishing the 
two season marks.

W. L . P e t
KBR ................ 2 .917
TS .................. 7 .806
BA ................... . .  28 8 .778
SPA ................. 14 .611
AGP ................ 15 .584
DEB ................ . .  16 20 .444
SAM ............... . .  14 18 .438
Trumbull Hall . .  4 24 .143
Park Halt . . . . .  0 32 .000
POC ................ . .  0 36 .000

CONN. OFFICE SUPPLY 
CO M PANY

859 EAST MAIN STREET 
Telephone Bpt. 5-2003

PARK PHARMACY
NATHAN BARRIN, Rif. Chirm CnR.

TIE MKT COMPLETE PUIMKT 
IN $LMT OF TIE CAMPOS

436 Park Ave., cor. Austin St. 
Bridgeport, Conn.

_____________Match 28, 1951

B roo Id awn 
Conservatories,

«  INC.

The House of Flowers
in Bridgeport 4, Com. 

1255 Pork Ave.
Phone: 5-5096

—  GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence St.
Phone: 3-5053

DEPENDABLE FUEL OD. 
SERVICE TD HOME ADD 

INDUSTRY
DIÁL6-1161

MU. 3-3584. Wpt. 3-5153

Over Filty Years oí Public Service

& r  m m  tr
THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making 

this test— proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder. 
smokes milder than any other cigarette.

THEY K N O W  TO O  . . .  Chesterfield gives them more for 

their money... Chesterfield leaves ng unpleasant after- tastel 
That's right, More-for-Your-Money...

M ild n ess  n o  u n p le a sa n t  after-taste

A l w a y s  B u y


